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found shot In some districts.
The state deer season will end

Saturday night, and while no fig-
ures will be available for some time
to come it is believed from reports
that have been coming in that the ,
total kill will go ahead of the fig- I
urea of last year and may possibly i
be around 2,500.

Quite a large kill of deer has j
been reported from northern coun- |
ties. The season for bear and rab- ;
bits, also, closes on the fifteenth.

Listing Teachers. The State
Board of Education has started! the
preparation of a list of names of
teachers who have been released
from the army and are now avail-
able for school work, a number of
whom have applied to the board
for positions. .Notice has been giv-
en that boards and superintendents
may have the names.

Increases Filed The following
corporations have filed notices of
stock or debt increases at the Cap-
itol: Tioga Steel and Iron Co.,
Philadelphia, debt, 148,000; Sharps-
vllle Boiler Works, Sharpsville,
stock, 850,000 to 8100,000; Manwar-
ing & Cummins, inc., Philadelphia,
stock, 875,000 to $150,000; Pennsyl-
vania Oil Co., Warren, stock, SSO,-
000 to 5288,000; Clarendon Kefining
Co., Warren, stock, $30,000 to $l,-
600,000; Grove City Limestone Co.,
Grove City, debt, 8 45.000. ,

Stuart Re-elected Ex-Governor
Edwin S. Stuart has been re-elected
chairman of the Philadelphia Board
of City Trusts, one of the most im-
portant offices in that city which car-
ries with it the management of the
Girard estate.

Attended Dinner ?W. Harry Baker,
secretary of tte Senate, was among
the guests at' the dinner given to
Governor-elect William C, Sproul by
Congressman J. Hampton Moore last j
night.

Col. I'hler'a Idea?According to a I
dispatch from Chicago a declaration |
that highway transportation should
be placed under the direction of a
Federal government commission, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Colonel W. D.
Uhler, president of the American As- j
sociatlon of State Highway Officials, '
who is chief engineer of the State
Highway Department. He said the'
growing volume and importance of
interstate transportation of freight
ty motor trucks public highways
rendered government supervision
necessary. He said this class of traf-
fic in the future should be given the
same attention by Federal officials
as rail and water transportation.

Thaw Cae Again?The case of
Harry K. Thaw is likely to occupy
the Capitol again. A number of In- |
quirtes have come from New York Iregarding what the state intends to
do about him In future.
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LAVALLIEREALONE
BARS FROM GRAVE

SAYS lOWA WOMAN
Scanty Attire Denounced by Female Doctors; Chicago Med-

l ical Leader Defends Wearing of Fewer Clothes
as Moral and Hygienic Improvement

Bf 'Asscciiltd Prr-u

Chicago, Dec. 12.?Arguments for
and against scanty attire for wo-

men by women doctors occupied the
attention of the American public

health association yesferday. Dr.
Jeanne tie Throckmorton, of Charl-

ton. lowa, who made the address

which started the discussion, de-
clared the customary street dress of
women last summer was an offense
to public decency. Sho blamed the
good women of the country for al-
lowing their daughters to "defy

pneumonia and influenza -with, a la-
valilerc for protection."

Dr. Effle L. Lobdell, of Chicago,
Indorsed the 'wearing ol fewer
clothes by women from both moral
and hygienic standpoints.

\u25a0"Women are cleaner now because
they must be to wear these thin
clothes." Dr. DobdeU said, "and the
character of our art and the spread
of ednation about sex hygiene re-
move any tendency of Indecency in
the public mind. I favor, alsoi. a

uniform dress for each industry,
which a girl can put on at her of-
fice or workshop."" y

OVER 200,000
READY TO FIGHT

Major Murdock Announces
Some Interesting figures

on September 12 Men

Pennsylvania had 203,716 class 1
men ready for the call for military

service from those who registered

on September 12 and were' within the
age limits ordered to be classified
when the armistice was signed ac-
cording to an announcement by Major
W. G. Murdock, chief draft officer,
to-day. These men were in some

cases arranging to meet draft calls,
although none had been summoned

and none into wiTvli-e.
The men Rco'rtllng to years were:

Eighteen years. 62,634; nineteen years,

41,414; twenty 39,541, afid between
32 and 36, inclusive, 60,126.

Local draft boards throughout
Pennsylvania have been notified that

! they will not permit any historical

I societies, wnr history committees or
other agencies interested in war mat-
ters to have access to draft registra-

I tien cards "except they are previously
i so authorised by the provost marshal
general and the local boards have
been so notified. The boards have
been informed that the cards are to
be henrdled with the greatest care so
that no access is given except under
the announced regulations and on be-
half of some benefit to the public.
Boards have also been instructed to

curtail expenditures for rent as much
as possible and to keep only such
space as needed.

Where questionnaires have not
been mailed to all registrants of the
class of September who were eighteen

veard of age at the time of registra-
tion the blanks are to be mailed be-
fore December 12. Local boards will
not classify any registrant whose
questionnaire is received after Decem-
ler 21. but will hold the questionnaire
for further orders.

COTTON PRICES
DROP SUDDENLY

i Decrease Follows Announce-

ment at Capital of Crop

For the Year

New York,Dec. 12.?Cotton dropped
$5 a bale in the market here yester-
day after publication of the govern-
ment's report Indicating production
of 1,700,000 bales. Private estimates
in recent weetyl had leveraged IOQfMO
bales less tbstn the government -fig-
ures.

Total production last year was 11,-
302.375 bales.

Production of sea island cotton is
estimated a-t 48,000 bales, compared'
\jlth 92,619 bales last year; and d(
American Egyptian cotton, produced
in Arizona arid California, 38,001) ruriv
nlng bales.

The average weight per running
bale is estimated at 505.8 pounds
gross, compared with 602.4 pounds
last year.

The price per pound of lint cotton
to producers December 1 was 27.6
cents, comparedfwith 37.7 cents a year
ago.

Cold* Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVEBUOMO QUININE Tablets
remove the cause. There is only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
signature on box. 30.

A dangerous
rasping cough

tand sore throat
-can be quickly
relieved by ir# fig'

'

sam. Afew cents invested
in a bottle willamply repay
you when you have occasion
to use. Used by thousands.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

Morning?No crowds?No hurry better
service for Christmas shopping. \ £iltigjlS&r

Fur-Trimmed !S
Coats De Luxe

Christmas Sale W
The Globe's Yearly Event 111 f jflu | T ?|| |||
Women who dress superbly and l IfKjfll

exclusively and men who are inter- i''""*®*ested in extraordinary apparel for 'iff
women, will find these coats to their \ i

Where is the woman who would rfr\ .fitf/'
not more than appreciate The Globe's /j\ llt W#
distinctively styled Coat as a Christ- f\L /,J
mas Gift? iM \

$150.00 Fur Trimmed Coats of Rich Silk Velour, Now $ll/?. 50
$128.50 Fur Trimed Coats of Algerian Suede Cloth, Now ... 50
$125.00 Fur Trimmed Coats of Taupe Suede Velour, Now..<£~| # 5O
$122.50 Fur Trimmed Coats of Crystal Cloth, Now $97.50
$112.50 Fur Trimmed Coats of Taupe Wool Velour, Now... *£87.50
$ 94.50 Fur Trimmed Coats of Suede Velour. Now -$67.50
$150.00 Fur Trimmed French Evening Wrap of Castor QQ

A REMARKABLE ASSEMBLAGE OF COATS
AT $25 TO $49.50

Silvertoncs, Pom Poms, Velours; Kerseys and. Cheviots many
fur-trimmed?very exceptional values. .

? Children's Coats A Sweater For "Her"
$lO to $22.50 A Sweater is an always accept-

able and appreciated Christmas
A bjg showing of smart, girlish \u25a0< Gift for woman' or miss. Large

models, including the popular Army
'

selection of the newest weaves?all
Trench Coats Velours* Cheviots, *' styles and colorings.
Burellas and Velvets many fur

#ICBntrimmed. - $8.50 to $16.50

THE GLOBE

" The Uve Store"
'

"Always Reliable"
\ .
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The Real Christmas Store
£B. . *\

'
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Now we're off for the "Big" Christmas rush
?You've been buying a few things every day for the past
few weeks, but didn't get into the heavy buying; in fact most of us
never do the bulk of our buying until the last two weeks, somehow it
don't seem like Christmas was approaching until about that time. [ fvfe

We're like everybody else \u25a0
about buying ?We save our money # V, ~Wall year, then when the Christmas savings %;? - - M A
fund checks are handed out we get busy. I lP* jfffr *ff ' r 'w
There's been a lot said about trying to kJw
change the old-fashioned Christmas, but 1 YJUK^T?
find the people are "just the same" as they 403IK£mjX
ever were and like to enjoy the holiday tS&fW' V%2' !l.j
season in the old-fashioned way. * >' y

There's a store most people like in Harris- ' *tl\burg, that is Doutrichs, because they try harder than any wßilfe ** t 5\ \

other store you know of to do the things that most people want \\ - Jr\them to do First place they always have such tremendous stocks \ 'v : *{ 1 ft
that it's a pleasure to go there Then there's no "fancy fringes" to ?

**% i \
their system you don't need to present your "card" on a "silver tray" . N' %l
to get waited on there, they want everybody's patronage and try to get

_

,
it by square-dealing and honest representation. My \

This Is the Store Everybody mm
Is Talking About ¥f_

We're in business to make money honestly-~not by trying
to fool the people Merchandise that sells for one dollar or fifty dollars, is
fullyworth the price, if it was worth more it would be foolish to sell it for less It's better.
to do business with a store where you are sure of the quality at the right price That's why
Doutrichs is the favored store There's no side-stepping here. ' j;

V' S : ; || . >\
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This the Home of the Overcoat
\

*

/
' ? * .

Overcoats are an ideal gift and ifyou want a good warm
one made of durable fabrics that will stand plenty of wear at the same time be
wind and storm proof, there's a good one waiting for you at Doutrichs Our values will in-
terest you for the "Overcoats" this "Live Store" is selling were bought at low market prices
when woolens cost a great deal less than they do to-day. ,

Don't Miss the Silk Shirt Festival
,* ' >

"Manhattan Shirts" . "Monito Hose" "Stetson Hats"
. . * >.
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